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ITAGS FIGHT

".. .w'"
1 S35.000.00 Shoe Sale Now in full Progress.

ICQ Dozen Men's 50 cts. Ties Special at Each 39 cts.

2 500 Holiday Boxes of Suspenders, Arm Bands, Hose Supporters,

Mufflers? Soxr Etc., Etc., Reasonably Priced. 100 Boxes Shaw

Knit Sox, Four Pair to the Box. Priced $100 Per Box

1 3 Dozen $2.50 Purses, Holiday Special Each $1.98
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New Dress Goods
: The four shipments of all wool serges just

received, comprising 1000 yards of the .

newest weaves of one of the best mills In y

America, Wehave enjoyed the largest

dress business ever recorded there's a.'

reason better values for less money

tells the tale,

'New Clan Plaids
uietollow- -

Th(l ArtJcotch Tf Robertson,

"lnl!525f!riutln& M. C, Klnnon and the

Cummings. The largest variety we've ev- -

. r had the pleasure of showing.; Inspect

them while they are fresh; they won't last
long

. ....

Annex.

MH.T 1010.

Boys' and Girls, 7 to 14 Years,

Write a Letter to Santa Claus

Mail at North Pole Mail Box, 2d Floor

. Hero are the points that will count: Penmanship,

Spelling, Composition, Punctuation ndn'jttr8
Sign your lull ntia and adre clj jotters
must be written with p- -'' se oll;
will not b. --'a- neJ- "ird prl.e.-tu-

ocond prlx. washing maco
prize, mori.g picture

. and waa'ttboAj pHie, steam engine; third prie,
jans& ot Cambo.

Important Ribbon Sale
On sale tomorrow (Friday) from 1:30 till
5:00 p. m,, yards of the choicest
fancy ribbons from our large stock. Hol-

iday shoppers take advantage, None sold
before or after time mentioned, at this
special reduced price of ONE-FOURT- H

less

Red Cross Seals For Sale Here Booth, Ready-to-We- ar Department

Parcels Check TOBLJSL SALM'S

ed Free-S- hoe w v w " srrTrni LARGEST

Hf IP"
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We Have Tried Hard to

Attract You to Our Store

For we know that we can' save you money and please

you on your Christmas shopping, : We have the most

magnificent display of ty'amonds, Cut Glass, Silverware,

Jewelry, Clocks, Leather Goods, Art .
Brass, etc, ever-see-

n

in Salem. .
'

Your Diamond and
Watch Gifts

From this establishment have the reputation of quality

and years' of experience back of them to Insure the

safest buying, Our stock possesses style and refine-

ment of the higher order, and a "gift selectod here will

create the fondest Impression for their real value,

; .
PRICES WILL ATTRACT

....... Don't fail.to visit our store .
v

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Corner State and liberty Streets

K A. Mt.tM. ,..-

CAPITAL iOVMtAU BAHM. OTCgOOff. TmrftSBAT.- - DBCKKIttKR 18,

V
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TOY STORE
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PALTED MILK
Ti Food-drlnkf- or All

Mor heaJiliM llwa Tea of Coffe.
Ave with th weeliea digettko.
Delicious mvigoratmg and nutrkkwa,

FWh mil It, mnUi powd form.

A quick lunci prfpared In mJnnle,

Tait&onbttitnte.MiorHORUCK'S.
Others are imitations.

rnrv uruic '
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Holninrtmi For
Xmns Kandy at the Wonder Kau-i- y

'" "Kitchen. Try It. ,

Not fn Away
To every person above the Plr

IT years, a eaBonaDie' , .

The Togrgery,

A Bargain ana

l aV ?rZv. 8. Bank bid..

Sherman's Dancino
At Auditorium r rink tonw'rrow

night. .

X. ' .
'

W. T. RI-- '"' tJndertaker
mew location, 251 North High, op-

posite city hall. , Everything new
and flnt elass. od

We Are Always the Buftiet Store
Because our prices are right; the

quality of our goods we guarantee.
3. M. Lawreoce, ' Commercial .and
Ferry streets.

Notice Olvfa Away ,
To every person above th age of

17 years, a aeasonable souvenir..
The Toggery. 12-- 1 i-- it

Don't Forget- - "
That Steusloff Bros, have one of

the best markets In the West,
In every respect. Phone your

orders to them. Main 1528. '- ::
To Visit Old Home '

E. C. Mlnton, one of 8alem's solid
citizens, leaves today for visit to
his old home, Muncie, Indiana,
which hs has not seen for. 29 yean.
He has lived in Bnlera 21 years and
Is going back to -- see relatives and
old time frlonda.' and also Just to
see what "the-- States" look like.

The "Rd Croas Stamps-- Are

now on sale at the following
stores: Commercial Book Store;
Meyers' Department Store; ' The
Needlecraft Shop,;- - The 'Wotnoa's
club.' has charge 'Of the movement
and the money goes to the visiting
Nurses Association and the money U
then expended fori the help of tuber-
culosis patients. 12-13- -t

I ' X. - ' .

Froia Thl Uato
The Marlon will run braakfost

till 9:80 and grills from 9:30 a. in-

to 8:80 p. m., with sandwiches or
cold lunch till 12, midnight, and al-

lowance will be made on grill check
for. price of American plan meal, to
those who prefer the grills. Bus
fare will be 'reduced to 25o fur
round trip. II. W. Doollttle, Mgr.

12-12-

lUker Hearing at Portland
The members of the Oregon Rail

road commission doparted 'toda for
Portland, where they will take evi-

dence In the caoe of the Baker Com-

mercial club against the O. R.' N.
company. The club In this suit asks
that itho city of Baker be given Job
bing rates.

Will lr"ch Tonight
Rev. II. E. Hornsehuch, of Port-

land, preaches in the Evangelical
church, 17th and CheniokeU
streets, this evening at 7:15. Rev.
Hornsehuch Is the presiding elder of
the district, and will hold the quar-
terly conference. .

BRITISH CittlSKK WILL
SEIZE CUSTOM HOUSE

' Iumitso rasas UAaan WIU.V - .

Kingston, Jamaica, Deo. ess

the government of Honduras
pays Indemnity for the murder of a
British subject In Honduras last
April the Honduran customs house
at O'lba will b solsed. It was an-

nounced In official circles here to-

day. . -
The announcement followed the

sailing of the British . cruiser Bril-

liant for Celba to demand the pay-

ment. The Brilliant Is under or-

ders to hold the customs house un-

til th payment Is made.

Dr. Eva N. Tottle
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy, KlrksvUle, Mo.
Specialist la women's diseases.
Treats acute and chronic dis-

eases of men, wmen and chil-

dren. Consultation free. Of-

fice 3K-S1- T U. S. National
Bank Bldg. Phone Mala 818.

THE OLACr
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SHIP ORE

MANAJER lu uuuu
H rLRNTV OP HHItl ORADB IS

"
SIGHT, AND KHIFI'IN to TA-COI- A

WILL HOOX BEGIN.

- R. I . Shire,, general manager of
the Blac Eagle Mining Company, Is

in the city today. In conversation
with a Joural reporter he expressed
himself as bnhly pleased with
outlook for th Black Eagle- - . The
i.,- - -- a -- ni ii ...litnca oDera- -
DIH VIA r

' v'''
Hons inf January nd the company

will then -- ,n pplng its hlgh-grs- de

ore. ' It has a vast
body - tne 8meIt,r at Tacoma. . The.

gon road Is no compicted to the
mines. The Black ir-r- ia sawmill Is
now running wltb a (orce of 15 men,
which will be douile(j before long.
The Gold Creek yming Companv
recently shipped a tx of Blac' "v"

It test ut tno re-tur-ns

Ore to have
fr-o- it not ?et beon re"

celved. Th company Is now in good

fh- -i imanclally, though It has had
a lonx and hard struggle to get Into
the Droduclna- class, but Mr. Shire
thinks it has about reached it, and
that those who have so loyally stood
by the mine, and put their, good
money into It, will reap a rich har
vest. When the shipping of ore be-

gins it will make Western Oregon sit
up and take notice, tor the Gold
Creek section is undeniably rich In
minerals. Mr. George Shand, of the
8alem Iron Works, recently slslted
the Black Eagle and says: "It looks
good' to me." ' "

THE ELOPEMENT

OF ELLEII WAS A

GREAT SUCCESS

"The Elopement of Ellen," pre-

sented at St. Joseph's Hall last
evening by the young people of the
Catholic church was an .excellent
play and greatly enjoyed by .ill
present.

The entire cast did excellent work
and Miss Olive McGee, Miss Bertha
Eckerlln and Albert Egan did

weir.-,-A- . E. Huckoetten, as
the bashful young rector of St. Ag
nes kept the audience laughing from
start till finish. Miss Matilda Ec-

kerlln as Mrs. Ford, a happy young
wife, was a favorite. T. M. Calla
han and Ray Nelson also did ecmo
good work. Muck credit is due Mrs.
Sarah Brown Savage, under whose
direction the play was given.

The Intermissions were occupied
with 'overtures by an excellent or-

chestra and singing by Miss McGee,
which was heartily encored.

The play will
4 be repeated this

evening and those who did not see
It lost night should not fall to go to-

night. .

Auto Iteeomea Troublesome '

Mr. Carey bad his automobile
badly smashed this forenoon when,

after iklddlng for a considerable
distance. It became uncontrollable
and fan. up agalnBt the curbing on
State street. near the Lebold store.
Mr. Carey at the time was riding
west on State and when near the
store the machine began to skid. Ha
applied the brakes but forgot . to
Bhut off the power with the result
that the machine before. he could
stop it, ran up against the curbing
of the street, smashing one of the
rear wheels and also badly damaging
one of ths front wheels.

JAMES 1. HILL
VISITS THE CITY

James J. Hill, president of the
Great Northern railroad and his
staff of officials, arrlyed In the city
this afternoon. Tb psrty arrived at
3:15 in a special trover the Oregon
Electric, and was met by a delega
tion of business men and citlsens
and entertained hy them during their
brief visit.

Mr. Hill Is maklug a 'tour of In
spection of his roads in the North-
west, and. while doing so. Is availing
himself of an opportunity to get bet
ter acquainted with the country and
ascertain the needs of (he people in
the way ot railroad facilities- - Mr.
Hill Is the owner of the Oregon Elec-

tric, and hlH trip here was made for
the purpose of Inspecting that line,
and also probably with a view of
further atadylng the country, as he
has announced that he Intends in the
near future to extend the line.

Farm snap
Hera is a real farm snap 118

acres of excellent farm land, nearlr
all cleared and In cultivation, good
house, bars and other outbuildings.
Fam'ly orchard and berry patch.
Owner la compelled to sell. If you
want a farm worth mora than 8100
per acre, hay this at only 8( per
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t Clhofet Oranges

VfJ .ounti picked, packed and ghtpped with the
. .vVanJireJtis the mc-a-t healthful and luscious of all fruits.

aaadaaiBgttemtBK.y-- y y--;
- -- i -- nranva. vAti con uur i - . ... ...
Evy Bunkist Oranjre comes la a Bun

FREE

Ask for wSutllci5t,, Lemons
AH.r

ia t a v&a.K.

Ror Oraage Spoon
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von hv enien Ormnt. too will V

tor (he tao ar the Hne tmll ol tnir i na,
KV-'- - thlch- -

hil Ain? tnil .,.'.(,.- - one. Md

or puni. ou...... --rr--
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rUInVlaM "! ooe-on- t finite when th .mmiM
em uoiinU mbon Ho. pmler on) 'order

SiVorJeTS. benk IIKn Head 0h.) We will be mto

K.r.-IV- T " T't- - liLl 14.11 lor Dremlume. AAAnm

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE
S4 Cluk CHICAGO. ILL. (M
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Street.

BLVE RIDGE TONIGHT

The Columbia Grand Stock com
pany cerUlnly gave the theater I

goers a dellgnuui evening last; nigni
in that always pleasing play, "A
Night Off." The company la a
strong one and the cast is excellent.
Playing slock in Salem Is on trial
and as U supplies an actual necessi
ty to amusement lovers, it should be
heartily encouraged. The play last
night was a regular trouble chaser.
Tonight the beautiful pastoral play.
"The Heart of the Blue Ridge'" will
he presented. It la a charming story
of life In the sunny South, dealing
with the hardy mountaineers of the
Cumberland mountains and la a
delightful and reatful as any love
story, .ever read by the winter ".re-

place.
, i,

a Journal want ad.

Hollywood If you want a choice
five or ten-ac- re fruit or vegetable
tract, let ua show you Hollywood.
Tracts from 1875 and up. Very
easy terms especially to any one
who- - will Improve. Bechtel ft By-no- n,

847 State street.

Oregon Coffee House
134 N. Liberty Street.

Light lunches at all hours, and the
best 35o meals morning noon and
night, served In tLe city. Give us a

call and you will be a regular cus-

tomer.
YOURS FOR A GOOD MEAL.

Coltaqe Undertaking Parlors.
Modern In every detail. Lady assist-
ant. Corner Cottage and Chemeketa.
Phone 784.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD ' "

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or

" Norwich Union :
Fire Insurnace Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Salem, Or.

Officw.

. 4

tavt "Sunttsr wrapptrs.

make them molt ecouoml- -

Wrapper kleattftts

torgtt 19
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iMtW TODAY

FOR SALE Lots In ail parts of the
city; easy payments; 8100 and up.
Km Homer H. Smith, Room r.

Mcornack bldg. .. Phone 86.
. 18-88- -tf

FOUR GOOD LOTB On Twenty-flrs- t
' street and amall house can be h4 '

for 8850. . The owner Is leaving;
town and must sell. This is a bis
bargain. See us at once. Bechtef
ft Bynon, 347 State street.

FOR SALE Christmas trees, mls--"
tletoe and Xmas decorations, 887
State street.

FOR SALE 3 good fresh cows, one
4 years old; ahm good gentle
driving horse. 771 N. Commorclaf

FOR SALE Child's white enameled:
iron ' bed In good - condition.
Phone Mala 8!6. 13-15-

FOR 8ALK Thoroughbred Barrett
Plymouth Rocks, Brown , Leg-

horns, Rhode Island Reds. ' 1110
Norway street. 8alem.' Phone 4IK

- - tf

WANTEDC-- A girl for general
housework. ' Mrs." Thos. Brown.
935 Ouk street. Phone 1513.

ii-i5-- tr

FOR SALE Two modern housei,
tbref lots on Cottage and Union
streets. Also one houso-an-

two lota In Englewood-Frlc- e

very low as they must :

See the owner. Inquire
427 N. Church St., or call at 1Q8&

N. Seventeenth: : 12rl5-S- t

WANTED An extra good, fresh-milc-

cow. . Phone Main' 71 be-

tween 10:00 and 4:00.
'

Seaplnk of the Hill lines maw
we wil Istrlke "out In another dlrec-marg- ed

Into the Oregon, Waahing- -

A calculating spirit always makes
a chill Christmas. ,

j W A N T E TP)

f Tenant for good business building. Good

proposition to right party

Address MC Care Journal

POR SALE
One of the best country . nfews- -

:: papers in Marion Co. Owner moy--:

ing away. Paper must be sold withui
:: 30 days. With the paper and job
t plant goes a six room house, good
t barn and 2 1-- 2 lots of land on main
t street of town. If interested see me
I at once for particulars and price, as
I this will not last long. Price most

reasonable
f This is cot tne Capital Journal

eTemswal

as several persons have imagined

R. M. HOFER
Wnl s Orex.


